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Simplifying Healthcare.
Find and Book Appointment with Verified Health Providers.

We are Your Partner in
Healthcare Journey!

Everyday Care
Focused on prevention and wellness

WoW is a direct-pay marketplace that
directly connects you with medical
providers with steep discounts

Large Medical Expenses
For managing unexpected, large medical
expenses like surgeries, hospitalizations,
ER, we have Health Sharing. Now you are
partnered with a healthcare solution that
will always take care of these expensive,
unplanned, and unwanted charges.

Virtual Urgent Care

Virtual Urgent Care

Affordable Drugs

Dental Care

You can connect with a board certified doctor
online in as little as 10 minutes from wherever you
are by booking an appointment through your
phone, tablet, or computer.

You can get upto 80% discount on your drugs
through the WoW digital Pharmacy card which
can be used in all the major drug stores
nationwide.

Teletherapy

Vision Care

We have experienced, licensed tele therapists
that help you attain good mental health, enjoy
life & cope with life problems better. Book an
appointment and let our team handle the rest.

Our vision care membership that comes with the
dental membership saves you hundreds of bucks
on your ophthalmic exam, purchase of glasses,
contacts and even laser vision correction.

Dental Care

Appointments Online

We have tens of thousands of dentists and
specialists across the nation that have already
agreed to provide you with lower prices for all
your appointments and procedures.

You can search up doctors near you, view their
profiles, and book appointments with them online.
Our customer support stays in touch with you to
ensure that the entire process is smooth .

Teletherapy

Affordable Drugs

Vision Care

Online Appointments

Includes
WoW Portal

ER Visits

Surgeries

Hospital Admissions

Major illnesses
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WHY CHOOSE US?
Nationwide Benefits
Comprehensive packages to replace insurance with transparency
All-in-one platform
Healthcare control & choice

450k+

Medical Providers

65k+

Pharmacies

Our Partners

10+

Partners

11k+

Imaging Centers

100k+

Eye Clinics

9k+

Surgical Centers

250k+

Dental Practices

Hello, we are trying to transform
the healthcare industry.
A team of visionaries, healthcare providers, and engineers have come
together to create this innovative healthcare solution.

Bringing you peace of mind is our top priority
We give you control
You can choose the provider of your
choice and location of your
convenience.

We have top notch medical providers
All our partners are board certified, have all
the necessary qualifications and have
agreed to provide quality care.

We provide comprehensive care with no “surprises”
All medical charges are clearly mentioned so you don’t
have to worry about any “surprises”.

Scan to Get App

mywowhealth.com
linkedin.com/company/wow-health-solutions/
facebook.com/wowhealthsolutions

Scan to view website

